SUMMER ACTIVITIES
Even though we were not able to go on field trip adventures this summer, we certainly had some wonderful activities during REACH Summer Programming. We started by making a no-sew mask and gloves bag to stay healthy and safe. We played with new Lego’s Chain Reaction kits that had Legos that were able to twist and twirl, they were really cool! We made stepping stones, slime, STEAM air powered cars, and dream catchers. We also used watercolors and created our own Catapults. Our participants loved making the authentic First-Aid kits the very best.

COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS
This summer we were pleased to partner with Gorge Ecotourism (GEO) and Arts in Education of the Gorge (AIEG). GEO took us on virtual field trips of the wonders of the Columbia River Gorge. What an awesome time, thank you Drew and Anna. AIEG lead four great art lessons centered on our surroundings. Kits went home each week and students received watercolors, paint brushes, pencils, color pencils and other supplies. If you would like to check them out, these educational videos are still on our Facebook page, “Wishram School REACH Program”. We are so fortunate to have valuable partners like GEO and AIEG, they really make our program shine above other summer programs.

PARENT EVENTS
While we did not have any scheduled parent events due to COVID-19, Miss Sheila and Miss Kristen would like to give a “shout out” to all the parents and families that worked with us this summer. Whether it was helping their kids with their projects, sitting and watching us read and or doing activities on Facebook “LIVE.” You are very much appreciated and our program could not happen without your support.

UPCOMING EVENTS
We are beginning to plan for the fall 2020. REACH program will look much different than previous years, but we are hoping to make it valuable, enriching, and fun. Please stay posted for information on our REACH schedule.
Student Highlight
HANK SANDERSON (KINDERGARTEN)

What is your favorite thing about REACH?
“My favorite thing about REACH this summer was that I got to do it at home.”

What is something fun you did at REACH recently?
“Something I did fun was making my own mask and doing new activities every day!”

What have you learned recently?
"I learned how to put together a first aid kit."